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Syria Hub Response Objective 1 – Actual (June 18)

- **Food Basket/Food Basket + Wheat Flour**: 2,517,539
- **Bread Distribution/ Wheat Flour**: 633,372
- **Cooked Meals/RTE**: 96,612
- **Supplementary Food Items**: 183,052

---

*Map showing the distribution of food aid across different regions of Syria.*
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# Ben by Partner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aga Khan Foundation</td>
<td>50,890</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICRC</td>
<td>915,960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSIM</td>
<td>1,300,476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNRWA</td>
<td>172,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFP</td>
<td>2,218,281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Ben by Governorate

- Tartous
- Aleppo
- Al-Hazakeh
- Ar-Raqqa
- Ar-Sweita
- Damascus
- Dara'a
- Dair-ez-Zor
- Hama
- Lattakia
- Homs

Governorate: All
District: All
Sub-District: All